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'OUR IOWA NEIGHBORS.

" A Livoiy Budget of News From

flyer tlio"Greek , "

Some Advantages and Disad-
advantages of Couno'l-

Bluffs.

'

.

A Gang of Crook*" Who Need Cloio-

Watching. .

Thfo( is no city in the west of iU
sir* that , take the year around , has
Wro "slrango" visitors than Council
Bliiffs , and wo have never ns yet mot

ono Vljo hold a different opinion as le-

the futuroiin store for us. Tlioy toll
u that nature has done horjshato ; tha-

outeido influences nro working to ac-

varico our'city' on tlib high 'road tt-

prosperity. . They seem to think' , how-

ever , than an undercurrent right her

in our midst is the most formidab )

barrier iin the way to success. As'

'thorn what this undercurrent i

composed of and'for the llfo of thorn
tlioy cannot say, but still claim t-

here is a lack of "go ahcaditivonoss-
onttho part of ourcapitaliststhatwod
not find in cities whoso ohancoa fo-

nudccss are very much Io6n than Coiin-

cil Bluffs. They will remark ' if yo
only had a little moro of' Omaha'-

jjluck. . If your moniod men wouit
only "strike out , " invest their mono
employ.men who would bring thoi
families hero and take their chance *

This talk ia all very good , anc-
t- * - ' - -ya r-

a man * who has no' mono ;

to invest can easily imako it, Ppr
haps our capitalist ; do not , as a gen-
eral thing. lookTaround ..outsidero
their banking and other branches o
business to see what .can bo done in
thor way of manufacturing , enterprises
At much as they should , yet wo do-

inofc believe but, thai ihomost of thorn
, , -would be.willing to invest their money

whcro there was an oven cjianco to-

.got. the same. back , oven with a lost
,per centAga than .they can , got at .tty

t , , Bknk by placing the money t interest
This is manifoetm the Readiness with

f -which certain jnon took hold'of the
enterprise of .shot manufacturing ,

There is no doubt tHat they will
make a succois of the undertaking but

i there are hundreds of enterprises the-

n Aucoess of which woud) not bo half so
, , doubtful and if eastern mon wqtil-

omo tout hero wojl.rpQommended as
(understanding thoroughly any branch
of the manufacturing industries of
Now England wo , have np doubt , they

, -would find capitalists hero in Council
Bluffs ready and willing to furniah
the, money to start with- ' t

A OANQ OP THIEVES-

.It
.

is said that there is a regular
gang'of desperadoes , sharpers and
thieves'who operate in this city and

* 4 Omaha. That they have the business
i worked down t6 such a fine point that

it is almost impossible to catch thorn-
.Tlioy

.

pick pookota and immediately
pass their ill-gotten gains to a "pal ,

., land , if caught a momontj'after oporat-
Ing.on

-
. a person's pocket , nothing can

be found on them to convict. The
policemen know these sneaks when
they meet them or oo them passing
upon the streets , 'and1 yet' 10 export
3iave they become in their manipula-
tions

-

that it is next to impossible to-
jjjj detect them. The police lorco of this
R city should study every meant in their-
S ''power to detect and, cap-
Si

-

ture these rascals , that they may re-

ceive
-

their just deserts and the com-
munity

¬

bo.reljovod.of their prosonco.O-

THER.
.

'
. NEWS. *

L. P. Judson , city engineer , has
built Madditioh"to 'his homcstoid"on
Sixth avenue by putting oxtntf rooms
on the west side.

Eli Olayton would have been some
UBO to ( the Pottawattomio farmers in

* .tlio noxt'legislaturo' , and wo all wonld-
K v ' have had plenty of beer just as freely

as wo will to have Morgan thoro.
FOOLISH COUNCILMEN.

B * There waa quito a war of words'bo-
tweon

-

Andy Urahiun and Alderman
Fonda at the last council mooting.-

r

.

Graham accused the council of being
' * jealous of the board of trade.

Fonda ' * Wo are not jealous of the
boardfof trade ;" T * . " >

Qraliam ii'STouaro nndvyou'chn't
deny it. "

Fonda "Wo nro'not ;
''I1 do deny

it. " .

Graham "You aro. "
Fonda "You.aro anotlior. "
GrahalnASGbthereyourBolfT1.' '

Fonda "Go Trh'oro ? ' & * * *
Graham "You dare notKo-
Fonda

! "
"Whoref (Excited ) ' Nalntf

the place juid the weapons ? "
ff ,

S'Grahai "At JJoua| saloon. "
.

Fonda (Still blushing.Yhat)

Graham "Tho oysters. "
Slow music and the board of trade

retirod. '
* ' f 1 '

Inniau has'' Bold out lis sa-JJarry doolarca ho does riot like
iho business.

Mrs *
. Mctcalf , dressmaker at the

north end of the Main street brldgo
has purchased a fiuo horse and buggy

Everything has boon inadohnnnoni.-
ous

.

between the city council - and-
boardfof trade. The good work will

eq-

.i

|HOW go onjf and with tlio assistance of-

tlie Union Pacific and the other roads
esl Soontoring here wo shall soon too a

levee constructed that will bo strong
enough to defy the Big Muddy for all

to conio. .
diua don't neceaarily follow that JQ;' " cause fl whale has a snallr] throat one

.JO didn't BwilloW Jdnas , .Jouas might
have been like our mayor , a very
mall man.
Joel Eaton , .our genial gas mnn has|,

' ii pointed out at hotels , and on the
|J: cAren President Arthur,1

fcTI"! offer made by J? J. Brown to-

p. . sBporintond! : the construction of
*- iho levee without chargo' is certainly

a commendable ono , and for which ho-

TrrT
<hisorves the tlianl-a of, this optiro-

II. | immunity. It iiw small 'job to un-
I HUdirUko to perform that important

jiduty. The omploytaont of a compot-
en

-
}, civil engineer ,to do the work

jj rould not cost in the land , less Jhan
ono thousand dollars , and Mr, Crowns

generous olTor 5 $ 110 moro or loss than
n gift to help on the enterprise of that
amount.-

A
.

Inrgo drove of pretty thin cattle ,

about 500, passed up Broadway Satur-
day

¬

afternoon.
Sponsor Smith of tlio Nonpareil wo

regret to announce is lying in a very
critical condition nl his residence on
Washington avenue.

According to Mr. Cooper's figuring
onc.thSrd ot the inhabitants of rot a-

wattamio
-

county attend ichool. Are
you sure you are correct , Mr. Ooopon

The board of supervisors have pur-
chased

¬

a lot on Pearl street , near the
court homo , on which to erect a
county jail. Why not turn the old
court house into n jail about nil it is
fitted for and build a now court
house.-

W.

.

. A , Denton lins sold to George
Wheeler , "popmanufacturer , " the
Dohn property, situated pnv Stutsmaii
street , upper 33roaday.-

Dr.

.

. Studloypliq, jias boon locate
for Bomo IJIU.Q onuppurjJJroadway,

haa movou* his ofllc'o into _Ir.Vh6el
cr'fl liousn , on Stufsman a'lrcot.

The citlzons'livjnn on Seventh | ave-

nue complain that the ayenuo in in r

very bmfconclltfon , That those wliow-

biiflincsi it is to look after the street*

of the city have ncRlfcctod , | liia strco
for floino reason. Tltai during the las
spring flood the* Big Muddy cam6 uj
and took possession of (ho fltroot and
when it-rocddod "it left tho1 street nl-

raoBl usolosatfor tlio purposes intend
ed. That it still ''remains in aboui tin
lame condition that the river loft it
The city council ) ivo understand , t
year ago ordered |hin..fltrcct put it
condition tot admit of public travel
Some dirt was hauled onto the aireol
and (hen the work was abandoned

(

entirely , lcaviiiglttho streoc in n worn
condition than1" ovqr. ' Now it IB al-

most imnosiiblo for n, loaded team to-

iilatler1 furthwith.-

A

.

u"lr > PERSONAL-

.Mrs.

.

. Iraco Smith , who has been
visiting with'hor father Pi T. Mnyno ,
in this city , on observing some riibnstor-
iwcotpotatooa in R. N. McriAm'fl store
purchased ono , remarkifag that it
would s-vvo considerable tiraoiih con-
vincing

¬

the people in Ohio whore she
resides that such things llono-
njowa.[ . . . , , i i-

Mfss Ella Smith , wo nro pleased to-

10to , is considered by lio'r Attending
physician out of danger. I

Miss Mamio Hubbard who has been
ionfinbd to the house for some tinio is-

apldly roc6v6ring.
(

, r , '
.

The 'Itown" clockiaooins to trouble
laven'andj Olark , with , , jtscontinual
"hio-inJKi.lately. '

, , > I

. A. 8. Bonham is. .erecting a now-

.esidonco
.

at this vineyard inlthofuppor
art of tlio city. > c ' ' i

A.1 8.Bonham & Oo. httvo- closed
iutthoir( grnpo business. ' ' !

Wm. Powers is confmoq to ilia rosi-
lohco

-

, quite ill. ,
Mrs. E. 8. Plainer loft laai night to-

isit her son Charles nt the farm in-

dardin township. , i t

IM. . Dcmmond , ' over
ho river on business yesterday, at the
)gdon. '

T. E. Aldorson , Croaton , Iowa' , was
a CounciJ Blufls ycstorday. t '

. JamoS'D. Rico , flurlingtqnIowa ,-
ras in this city yesterday at the Pai-

fic.
-

.
*Y

Mary J. Lathrop , Plattsmouth ,
fob' , was at the Pacific yesterday.

Ezra Blake , Marshalltown , was in-

bwa'a metropolis yesterday at the
?acifio.

,
, W. J.' Oonnoll , Omaha , was in-

JouncirBlufTs yesterday.-
F.

.

. Bradley, Rook Rapids , Iowa ,
jros in the city yesterday , at the Pa-
iOo.Dr.

. A. H. Studloy has removed his
iflioo from 207 Broadway to Stutsmant-
roet. . The doctor treats chronic dia-
lasos

-
only"; Since ho has'boon in this

lity ho has been very successful , as
hose have been treated by him will
estify * gladly. His business is in-
roasing

-
: very nipidlyt

<
nnd is already

)xtoiuhng beyond' the limits of the
: ity. Ho treats cases by outward ap-
hcation

-
) and on the manipulation
plan as well as internally.-

i

.
'

Economy.-
xA

.

fortune niay bo sriont In f using Inef-
cctiml

-
intHllolncs , Svhon by1niiplyin '

riioiuoa' Kclcctrlo Oil a npoedy and ecou-
inioal> euro can, be , Deflected. In CHHO of
heunuvtism. lama back , bodily ntlntonts ,

IT pains "of every doscriptfon , it affonln in-

nt
-

* relief. 17 eodlw

POLAND & GWYER , ,

.Commission Merchants.
fat the solo ofFarm Produce ; Potatoes. Poultry,

j Uuttcr , Kgifs rocoh wl and no d on-
'commission ,

t Cash aijvaiicoa nui
Varehouse and Store , 1413 Dodge Street ,

Omaha , Neb. , j w siStonSO

PROBATE NOTICE.I-

tato

.

of Nebraska , Douglas County us :
t a County Court , held at the County Court
Itoom , In nnJ for laid County , Hpiit. 23rd.
A ; I'. ItWl. Present ; A. M. tiUAUWICK
County JuJgo.-

In
.

tlio matter o ( the adoption ft Jennie K ) on.
0" rolling nd nilnir tb petition o ? B.UMIC.II-

Iind Doll farcy , pruylnir thai thcr mnv 01 alow ,
cJ to aJopt mid Jonnlo Ilyan , and tht 'x-fUon
and sUtamoiit ol Henry and Blna Uyaii. Vircnta-
ol *ald Utlld that Mid Augustus and UolJ Cany

y.V permitted so to do and tolunUrlly mlln'-
Ulslilng( all claim to s&ld child
Ordered , Ttiat October 5Vnd , A. D. 1681 , at

10 o'plocK a, m , Is awlirnod for hearing laid p tl.
hon all persons Interested In uld matter

ruay appear at County Court to bo held , In and
for slid County , and, nbow eaux liythe prayer
af potttlooer ihoulU not tw'irnuittd' , and that no-
Lite

-

of pendency ot said petition and the hcurlnir
thereof , be git en to all porsoni Interoitod In said
matter , by publlshlnic a copy of this orderln Tin
DMAUA WVIILT Ills , a newspaper printed In said
Countyi (or three successive weeks , prior to saidly of hearing A. II. OHAUWIOK ,

so9w3t fiounty Judu-

e'PROBATE'
NOTICE.-

In

.

the nutter of the Estate ol Peter J , Johnson ,
deceased , f'Notice l ,, her byiKIr n tliat the creditors of
ld deceased , > 111 tuwtiho admlnlktrator of wld

Cttate , before me , County Judjo of Uoiurlas
Dounty, Neliraska , at a Count } i ourt Itoom , In
raid County , on the 24tli tUy rf Not , mbcr , 1881-
.in

.
the 2ith day of iaimarr Ibb-

ilth day ol Harcli , 1882. at lo'o'ilo' a ui. eaol-
ithflrJay lor the purposa of pwonUiitf-

or
claims

[ Examination , ajjustinent an aoH-nnio.
Bl months are allowed for irodltorj to present
Hielr i lnu. andonojiorforthoadnilnistiatorto-
i .tt o mid Kstato , from the 8itli thy of ttoplcni.
tier , ItUl. thli notice will be pulillilioa lu TUN
Uiiiiii >V KXLV Usnfor four weeks successively ,
prior to tha 'Mh Usy of Koembrr , 1881.

[A true copy , J A. U. CH AUWI "K ,
o * County Judse.-

k

.

1110H BALK A fann of elchty acres , in good" rt u1r! 10.00lh 1u .i ! lH' ) ndell lAlfl ,
of bcarlni ; trees. One mile south

l Onawa City. Ia . on d. U. & P. It. U. Will (

lmo on part If wlihed. Addrnsa F. U , Soars.
a , Reb. aug9-wU|

|
ITTERSDlmln-

lihotL Vlcor.I-
n

.

rolmbnned In irrcat mcaturo tothoxtrmihloi
with wcalc kldnov * , iij Judicious utoot llMttt-
tci's Rtorooch Illttor which ItnlKorotc am-

dlnniUlcs without jtcltlnr Iho nrtrmry or-

Knni. . In conjutibtlonlth Hi Influcnco , upon
them , Iteorrocto acidity , linprotc * nppetlto , ant
Islncry to hcnllh utid ncrvi-
rcpow. . Another umrkixl quality i * It* contro-
QI or faft nil , nnd IU poncr of proanting
It , reftloby all'DruKglsu and fJcalcnt gvtt
cralh-

iDonlal of the Peters AffidavitST-
ATJS

-

of NKBIIAHKA , )

DIUTOLAH Couijn. i" '

Samuel G. Mallotto t elng first duly
sworn deponed , end sajd that ho In citj-

trcnonrcr of Otnnlia : That IIIB at'cr.tion-
haa been called to thn aflidnvit of Mrs
Una Potent , nubllxhed in thoirmh Dally
Kcpubllcnn , in which'nlio n wears that alic ,
on or about July lot , 1877, oold to Chrln-
.Hartmitn

.
, then city treasurer , for thoHUin-

of 812.00 , a Dodge) Ktrect j rtulo warraut ,
which was in that mine month paid in full ,
to-wit ; tlio HUtn of $29.00-

.Afliunt
.

further Bays thhtbohfts examka-
cd the books and rccurdn of tlio city troan-
urer'a office , and that they nhow ; liitithat-
no DoJgp Direct griuJn fund wurrant for
iiny amount ww paid in July ,
1877. ' 2(1 , thftt but bno Dodge btreet grade
fond warrant for tho'itmountdf 920.00 was
paid in the three yearn , 1870 , 1877 and
1873 , and that thnt one waa paid ''in July ,
1876)) having been turned in for taxes by
John G. Willie , and endorsed by him , he
having paid at thnt time the tax ! on his
Dodge street store lot. '

City Treasurer.-
Hubecrlboa

.
in my presence and 4worn to

before me this 19th day of October , 1681. '
[HKAL. ] G. W. AUDIIOBK.

____ - Notary Public.
Die IDemocratio Oadld t* i for

Ooaatjr T* MW r.-

JTATK

.

OrNKniiAHifA , ) *

DOUOLAH CouN r. j B3

MMJLIna Peters being firat duly sworn
loposei* and nayH. she in well acquainted
vith 6ne Chris. Hartnun , and that on or-
Aout'thelHtof' July. 1877. nald Chria.-
Ifnrtm&n

.
then being the city treasurer of-

3maha. . ' 8he prenentod to said Hortman-
is Biidh treasurer , a city warrant amount-
ng

-
to the mm of 325.00 and interest in the

mm of 400. , Affiant ica> B said warrant
IVOH for work done on the Dodge ntrcet-
nrado.. ' Affiant , further Rays that said
( Initmnn told amant that uuid warrant
wipx not worth. much , AS it would not bo-
iiaid for aeven or eight years. Affiant
further says that about ono week afteri-
vardii

-
, the said Hartinan called at afiiaut'a-

larncaa etoro of Ifarnham otreet , and > Q-
formed her ho could get a man to buy said
warrant. Thereupon Bald llartinnn.himl-
elf

-

, paid affiant the ium of 12.00 for said
vnrrnnt. Affiant further says that during
ngltheeamo month of July, 1877 , said
VMrr nt wan paid in full , to-witi the sum
if 829.00

Afftaqt further says she sold said war-
rant

¬

for 812.10, relying entirely upon the
nlse and fraudulent representation of
aid Hartman. Affiant says eho was then ,
ind la now a widow.

MRS. LIMA P.KTKia.
Subscribed in my presence and sworn to-

leforo me thb 16th dy of October , 1881 ,
LvTiiKn R. WBIOUT ,

octl8eod-d Justice of the Peace.J-

TATB

.

on NKDBASKA , 1

COUNTY OP DOUOLAH. jj-
Chris. . Hartman being duly nwnrn , in-

nswerto the affidavit of Mrs. Potere , gays :

Chat during his term of office an city treos-
irer

-
of Omaha , from April , 1870 to April ,

879 , ho did not buy any warrant what-
.vorof'Mrs.

.
' . Peters, or any other person ,

.ndjthat he did not speculate in warrants ,
lirecty or indrectly , during his said tenn.-
Ifiiant

.

further sayx, that if ho cashed any
for Mr* . Peters it was at its full

ace value , and for the facts relating to the
)edge street griulo tax warrants , bees
save to refer to the accompanying nlh-
avit

-
of 3. G. Mallotto , the present city

reosuror. C..IfAnrilAN.
Subscribed in iny presence and sworn to-

cforo me this. 20th day of October , 1881.-

HKAL.

.

[ . ] G. W. AnniiosH ,
Notary Publi-

c.SIBBBTT

.

& 'PULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(D> WO CITY , NUB.

Special attention (tUen to collortloni in Duller
cnin '

LEGAL NOTICE.'-
o

.

CMhailnq Hcddo, non roildont dofonilant : ,

Yon arc hereby notlDed that o n the Zd day ot-
lentombor , 1881 , John Uuddo , plaintiff , flled hli-
xUtlon In the District Court , within nn J tor-
ouKlas) County , NobrMka , ajaliiit ) ou fa do-

endant
-

, the object and prayer of which petition-
s, to obtain a decree of dlvorco from the bondi-
iO" trlmony with , ,j cm (or the lollowlrif cautos ,
o-wlt : lit , haultual drunkenness ; Id , extreme
ruulty , and for gencrel relief .
You are required to oniwcr cald potltlonon

ho 21th day of October , 1881-
.IHJANK

.
A CAlirnKLT ,

se7u Bt Attorneys for 1'lolntl-

ff.PKOBATE

.

NOTIOE.

lUte of Kobruka , DotidM County , ea :
U a County Court , laid at the County Court-

Room , In and for said County , Auiruit Ut , A.-

D.
.

. 1891. I'rcbout , 1IQWAUU H. SMiril ,

County JudfO.-
In

.
the matter ot the citato of Joioph II. Sol-

on , deceased :
On reading and flllnif the (.otltion of Martha

I. Nelson , liraylng that the Instrument , nur *

tortlnc to be a duly authenticated copy of the
ut Hill and toxtonient of eald UcccaHed. and of-

ho probate thereof , tiy the Circuit Court of
''ountaln County , State ot Indiana , and thU day
lied In thU Court , may )>f allowed and reconiol ,

the Iat will and t tainent of uld Joseph II-

.el
.

on , dcccawd. In and for f ho SUto of No-
iraika.

-

.

Ordered , TliatAuruitSTth , A. P. 1831 , at 10-

I'clock a. m. , It aMlgnod for hearlneiald | eUtlon ,

vhon all pcraoni IntcrnteJ In laid nutUr tnaj-
ipl car at a County Court to bo held , In and for
laid County , and how caute why the pro ) or of-
otltion> riliouU not te granted ; and that notice
Uho pendency pf Ud pillion and the buarlDK

.hereof , b given to all per oni Interiwtod In iwld-
natt r, bv publishing a copy of thlt order In Till
3HAIU W BtTllu , n wp per printed In tald-
Dounty , lor three niccc lYe woki. prior to laid
d y of hearing. '

[ A true copy. ) HOWARD D. BUITH ,
' "> wst County Judge.

PIONEER LAND AGENCY

P. M, BATHBTJN ,
.Cambridge , Neb.

1000.000 acres got cmmont land open to Home'-
toads.. ' Pre-emptions and Timber claims. 100-
iholoe

!
Improv od claims lor sole or exchange , 200-

it the best deeded farms In Bouthweitcni Nebras.-
ia

.
with Umber and aUr for caio. A few choice

took ranches with fenced Qelds , timber , hay and
rater , lor sale , cheap. Corrcspouilsuce Solicited ,

marSOtt

Western Horse and Oattle In-
surance

¬

Oompany ,

C-piUJ , . . . 8100,00000n-
iurcs Hones , Mules and Oittle against loss by
foWsnt , dscoase or theft Agencies In all caun-

of the Mate. Bend for drcklsn. sctOwly

BOYD'S DPERAHOUSI
.7 , E. JJOYD , Proprietor.-

R

.

, I* MARSH , HuslncM Mantffor.

GRAND OPENING.

Two Nights Only
COMHKHCINO

MONDAY , OCTOBER 24 , 1881 ,

Finest attraction of the d y. The frrc k sat-
cn

-

y & great com puny (or the Innauguratlon-
of the (Incut ontra houto In the went, Fititt-
lmo In this city. The Fashions' famous rav-
otltai ,

FAT TEMPLETON

Star Opera.. Company ,,
In the celebrated , latest Anil greatest Comic
Opcra.by ANUIIAN , as placi1 20) plshtfl In
renton , l&OlnNcw York , ant ] still the reigning
success , the

MASCOTTE !

1; ox. sheet open at , Box OfficeJlojdi, Opera
oi4o| , fcher c cata ran b6 * s curcd (I d ) s In

adVanc-

eVBOYD'S OPERA HOUSE !

JAMHS jr. 130YD , . * Proprietor :

K. 1* MAItBIf,1 Business Manager. ,

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Wednesday , Oct. 26th-

.Deninaii

.

Thompson ,

AS- -
JOSHUA WHITCOMB ,

Supported , bv thi narno company which hM up-
peatcd

-

with him during
2ID Nlghtiln Chleacol

' I 160 NlghU In New York City I

03 Nlghti In 8 n Francl cof '
eleven We ki In Boston

MDBIO hY OUR OWN OUCHKHTnA-

.2TBox
.

Bhwt open (or xola ol Retolved Scad
Monday inornlnr at 0 ft. m at Optra House Box

ociOdet J-

1IOVPI
Offlcej
_

IhmAfrentrr COLUMBIA
llllTULCOi andOTTODICfCLES. Bend

three cent itaap forOatilogue
and price U t containing full
InJormatlon. *

-

N , I , D , SOLOMON ,

PiHte.Oili ud GlM.
OMAHA. NKB-

GRAY'S

_
SPECIFIC MEDIOTNET-

RAD. .
eny. Anun-
falling euro
for Seminal
Weakness ,
Hpxrinator-
rhca

-
, Impot-

ency
-

, and all
Diseases that-

elf Abu o ; as Low of Memory , Unlvcra&l JLass-
lude,4'nln

-

In the Back , Dimness of Vltlon ) Pro ,
natura Old Age , and many other Dl'caeea that
cad to Jnewnlty or Consumption anc , a 1'remiv-
uro

-

Oravo ,

OTFull particulars In our pamohlet , which
w desire to send free by mall to every ono.-

3TToo
.

Spcclflo Medicine Is sold by all druggists
t 91 per package , or 0 packages for fS , or will

10 tent free by mall rn receipt of the money , by-

addicselng TI1EGRAY 11KDIC1NE CO. ,
Buffalo , N. Y.

For Balq by 0. F Goodman. ooTmo eo-

dExaBiina
I will be present at my ofllca in Crelghton-

ilockon the first Saturday of each month iocs ,
mine such applicants as may deeire to teach
n the publlo schools In Douglas county. Quar-
orly

-
examination lint Saturday in February ,

ay. August and Kovembor.
J.J Voam ,

County fiupt. nbllc Instruction '
Aug34-lstandS4 irn U-

THS Most rorcniBt Tai BMI DILUMI

THE OVALCHURNT-

HK BCHT Tri.-.Twfl' OHTJBHB

MOST CON-

VKNIENT

-

CHDBN-

Uanalactare In fl > e Mx s , 4,6, 8, 10 and 1-

allons. . Itlai no fe rlndenie no noise
Iocs Its work e sly and quickly , and eels the

igcet amount of 1 utt. r from iho milk 01
earn; Is n do from the' cat nfh lumber. It-

joldav lower price than auy otlicr Brstilast-
mm. . Mend lot disruptive lircalar and price

lot to the

nilB DEST CIIANCi: (or a In mess maker In-
LL the Wmt. In a good bualtiiga town anil a
ell settled country and no harness umltcrp. In-

nlroutlhl
-

* office d2t-wlt

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
, IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

Business tnumvctcd same as that ot an Inoor-
toratod

-

oauk-
.Accoupti

.

kept In currency or gold subject to-

rht check without notion.

Certificates of deposit (sued payable In three ,
x aud twelve months , jearlnpr Interest , or on-

cnmiid Ithout Intercut-

.Adtancoa
.

made to customers on approved secu-
tlui

-

at market rates ol Intercut.-

Diiy

.

and pell {rolil , bills of exchange , govern-
cnt

-

, state , county and city bonds.
Draw slgiit ilnlta on England , Ireland , Scot-

and , and all parts of Europe.
Sell Kuropcan passage tlckctc.-
COLLKCT10NH

.

PROMPTLY HADE-
.aurtdt

.

heading and Elocution
TAUOIIT BY-

JULIE E HABDENBERGH ,

Voice Training. Private Lessons and
Classes.

? 011 Ca Stroft. bitwecn 201 li and 81s-

tWIODATE NOTIK.-

n

.

the matter of the Estate of James K. lab ,
decta cd.
Notice ls hereby cli en that the creditors of

aid ileccajied , will meet the adinlulttrlx ot said
estate , before me , County Judge of Douglas
touuty. Nebraska , at the County Court Itoom-
n said County , on the th day ot Pocemb r. 1BS1 ,
n the Bth day of February , 1882 , and on theClh

day of April , 1682 , at 10 o'clock' a. m. each day ,
or the purpose ot presenting their claims for ex-

amination
¬

, adjustment and allowance. 8lx
lonU'S are sllowcd for creditors to present their
aim *, and ono year for the administratrix (o-

tittle said estate , from the Oth day of October ,
881 , this noUco Hill bo published In Tim OMAHA

'BIXLT B for four eeLssurceesUcly , prior.to
the otu day of Uctembor , IbSl ,

( A true copy. ) A , M. OHADWIOK ,
oclOwIt Countv Jndge ;

AGENTS WANTED roa OP NBW BOOK )

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG, "
being tbo Btory of the Scriptures , by Uov. Gcori;
Alexander Crook , D. D In nlmplo and attractive
augxiotfo for old and } omijf. Profusely Illustra-
ted , maklnz a uoet Intcreetlnt ; and Imprcsaho
) outb s liulructor. Every parent will secure this
work. Preachers. > on should circulate Ik. l'rlc
|3 00. Bend for circulars with extra terra* . .

J. II. CllA11UI.U8 i CO. Ss. Louis V-

niiRX ur Scptwuber llth , by the under-
L

-

digued , lit lug en the Judge Brlgg's farm ,
wo and a half miles west ot Omaha , Douglas
teuuty , Neb. , one milch cow , supposed to be-

ve j ears old , no car marki or brand * , red and
hlte speckled JAUKi ) 0. IIALK ,

S. P. MORSE & CO.
1319 Farnham Street.- .

-I

'> *

M it * '

Men's
,

Furnishing <

i i *
*

Goods Department
'

: , . ; . ' -
, _

.
' ' '

300 PAIRS MEN'S DERBY STREET ' GLOVES
.WITH HEAVY STITCHED BACKS , 1.35 ; . :

(Cannot be Replaced or Bought Elsewhere .Less Than 1.75 to 200. ). ,

1 I

100 Pairs Men's :
, 1.00 a Pair. '

UNDERWEAR
,
! UNDERWEAR ; ! UNDERWEAR !

I '
C J I 1

1 '- '
::0ne Case Merino Shirts and Drawers } 25c each ; One Case Merino Shirts land

Drawers ) 75c each ; 50 doz. Fine. . Merino Shirts and Drawers , 75c each ; 50 ftoi.
Pine MerinocShirts and Drawers1.00each! ; 25 doz. , Fine Merino Shirts and
Drawers , 1.25 each ; 25 doz! Fine1 Merino Shirts , and Drawers , Seamless , 1.50
each ; 40 doz. Scotch1' '" Wool ..Shirts and Drawers,1 75c each ; -25 doz. Men's Scar-
.et.Shirts

-

. and.DraWergj. 1.25 each ;
, 40 doz.'Men's

'
Scarlet Shirts'ind * Drawers ,

""1.76 each. '
. ,

' ' '
. ,

' J-

An extra B.argam ) in 'Seam I ess Scarlet shirts and Drawers , extra
heavy -at '$2,50 each , bartwright and Warner's and Hand Knit
Scotch7 Oh evict Underwear.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.4-

0inch
.

Black Cashmeres , Fine , 60c ; 40-inch Blach Cashmeres , Finer , -75c ;
'40-inch Black Cashmeres , Finer , 95c ; 40-inch Black Cashmeres , Best , $1,00 ; 46-

inch Black Cashmeres , 75c , Sold Elsewhere at 1.00 ; 46-inch Black' Cashmeres ,

1.00 , Sold Elsewhere at $1.2-

5..SILKS

.

.
I PLUSHES ! VELVETS II-

We show the largest assortment to be iound west of Chicago : Black Silks
in forty different from 50c to 3.75 ; Black Satins in twenty qualities ,
from 75c to 2.00 ; Black Velvets in seventeen qualities , from 1.25 to$9.00 ;

Black Plushes in all Shades , and Color-

s.s.

.

. IP. :MicmsE: ! &c oo.,
1319 Farnham Street.

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.-

I

.

have adopted the Uon aa * Trade Jtf&ik , and
all my goods will be pTAUPED with the LION
and my NAME on the same, NO GOODS ABE
GENUINE WITHOUT THK ABOVE STAMPS
The best material Is used and the no l skillet1
workmen are employed , and at the lowest cast
price. Anyone utehing a price list of good will
confer a favor by sending for ono.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.

United States Depository.

XTCEt-
srac1NationalBank

-OF OMAHA. -
Oor. 13th and Parnam Sta.

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT IN-
OUAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
IBM-

.Organlutl
.

M a National Bank August SO, 1803.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVER . 300,000-

omona

,

AKD DIRSCTOU j-

USIUAK KocmriB , President.-
ACOU

.
TDS Korsnn , Vice President.-

H.
.

. W. YATSS , Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. I'orrLaraif , Attorney. '

JouaA. CaiuaUToa.-

F.

.

. It. DAVIS , Asft Cshler.-

Thl

.

bank receives deposits without regard to-
amounts. . .

Issues tlmo certificates bearing Interest.
Draws drafts on Ban Francisco and principal

cities of the United States , also London , Dublin
Edinburgh and the principal cities ol uieconti-
neut of Europe.

Soils passenger tickets for emigrants by the (a
man line. . mav-

ldttBlacklamond Goal Oo.-

W.

.

. II LOOMIH , J. 8. NEWELL ,
l'u a. Hie. Aao TRIAS.-
I.

.
. H. ,

HARD OR SOFT COAL
In car lota or In nunntltles to suit purchaser !

Yard , Foot Farnham and Doug-
loa 8ts. , Omaha,

epStl

MAX METER & BRO. ,

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find allnovelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , Ihe La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic, and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all *

descriptions of Fine
Watches at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building,

corner llth and Farn¬

ham Streets
MAX MEYER & BRO.

MAI MEYES & BRO.

THE LEADING '

MUSIC HOUSE JI-
N THE WEST ! ,'fGeneral Agents for the 'A

A

Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway

*

Pianos , "Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warreu ,

Sterling , Imperial , 'Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

J. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT

IO7JBXC , JEFVOiM-

TSTATE AQENi FOR MILWAUKEE CEilsNr.COUPA.Ny.

'
Near Union Pacific Depot , - ,- - OMAHA , NEB

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MACHINERY ,

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A , L. STRANQ , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha.


